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disturbance In this city, are not enjoy-

able reading to any on who has the
eeir-r- pect of his city at heart.

It is something which ought naver to
occar again, yet It is a matter which can

ot bat excite the righteous criticism of

every thinking person.

There has been enough trouble at the
ballot box her and elaewhere ia the
put and the fature should be free from

further such affair. It I unpleasant

but justifiable comments that were

made.

The Hind Tea Kara Al.rzji
. la tj4Q fur ever year.

EacLt, and wticJi tii boat
Las Lome the tfynatnre cf

' ' ' t' "' - - 3 fni La

' "'J Allow

Srrreri Cc-- rt C;
Special to JoarBtL .

RAtitca, Aj 1 8L Tls
Court filed tbe f 'lowing cr Jocs to-

day: ..
'

. . -

Bell Vt C roach, froaa Wilkes, affirmed.

Kitchen va Kitchen, front Surry, af-

firmed. ......
Roblnett vi Heathy, from Wilkes, no

error. .
"... . .

'
.

' Patterson Vt Freeman, frost Burry,
sew trial . ,

-

State v Mitchell, from Rocktagkast,
Judgment arrested.

Marphey vt Marphey, froet Rowan,
afBrmed. ,

' ' ;

State v Aattia,tToaa Raadolph, nw
trlaL ' r' . . '

Btate vs Nineateln, from Rowaa, re-

versed. - ;"K - ';- -

Statu vt Brown, rram Guirford, new
trial. ;

- -
.

Ktlly vt TracUoa Qofroai Darhaat,
affirmed. ,'..

Johnson vs Andrawa, from Durham,
error. V" ." ',- -- --

: Lewis vs Railroad, frasa Persoa, affirm
ed. ' - a" .;; :' ;.
"Davidson vi Gregory, from Granville,

' ' 'affirmed. -

Coble vt Huffine, froaa Gaflford, mv
trial r.r. - .' '.

Wllleford vt Bailey, from Cnton,
-v 'f ; : ; -

BarrlngervrTrut Co., froat Cbathaai
ao error. " ' ' ' k ' ! i :..

J- All Cormtcrfjta, Imltationsi ar. i J nEt-e-t:- ol " we bat
! Experiments ttat txl2. with and uxlxnget the Le&lth of

Iafiuxu and CLca-Cr- pr .nce lai Expeslaiens.

M WiiQipSTORIA ;

' Oastorla la a' Larmlosa Bubstltuta tat Castor OO, rare--
.

gorlc, Drop and BooUUn? gyrapeV; It Is rieaseutt, It
' contalsm ndtlier Opium, Liorphlne. no other Koreotla

-- .' substance. .Its are Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
' smd allays Fererislincaa, It cures JJiarrlKBa and Wind
" Colic ' It reUevc Teethlna TrocLIes, cores ConaUptvtlon
- - and Flatulency, t It assimilates the rood, regulates the

; Stomach and Hovels, girtnl teal thy and natural aleep .

- The Children's rraacoa-G- Sa tTothr rriend.

tsnnu i nn CASTO R j Ai-VM-

AS TO O
State Tax Commission Begins Its

Instructions.

Nertfc Carolina Coafe4rate EesUr.
SitaaUsa of State CeavleU.

Seergaalsatlea fFara. .

n Alliances. lit re-- , .
'

aae aadHaekiaery
Acts Going

'
. Oat - ;

Rilkioh, April 11. Information Is be
Ing rapidly received by State Auditor
Dixon regarding the roster of North
Carolina Confederate soldiers which he
Is to prepare for publication by the U. 8.
war department He la greatly pleased
at the quickness of the rrsponse to his
call for Information.

It is found that there are now ISO con-
victs In the penitentiary proper; 100 at
the store quarry at HilUboro; 60 at Fu-gu- ay

Springs, building the Raleigh dt
Cap Fear railway; 60 at Wlnstoa, build-
ing county roads; 60 at Dover, building
a lumber road and doing other work la
lumbering; 100 at Sprue Pin, building
a railway through Mitchell county to a
point not far from Marion, and 280 at
the Slate farm on the Roanoke river. In
Halifax county. In all there ar7M
Stat convicts. There are many demands
for them, for contract work.

The brick machine at the penitentiary
Is now ready for operation,' and will
turn out 40.000 avday.

Nearly all the new county pension
bonds bat been mad up. The State
Auditor, to whom the. lists are. being
tent In, will give them to the public
early In May. ;?r r k'..,,.i

It Is learned from editor Poe of the
Progressive Farmer that Franklin, Gran
ville and some other counties have reor-
ganised their Farmers' Alliances and
now have among the strongest organlia
lions of that order In tho Btate. He does
not know what the strength of the order
Is in North Carolina y v ,

Today the- - Btate tax commissioners

,p Kind Tou Bate Atoajs Bought
InT Vzr For

In the HidstT
. . For the last 60 days.

. We have told more goods than anyone in the city. We will give
'the people

MORE BARGAINS than ever before. - .
"

" ' 'CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
ClothlnR department Is Prices btlow aero. Telow. we will give

you prices that have never heard of before. -

SSO Mens Light Suits, made by Ham- - ore, worth M to S6, for f3 4 :

burg A Bros, worth $15 $18, at $9 70 275 Boys Knee PanU Units, In all c 1--
850 Suite Custom made, in black and ore, worth $2 60 to $8 50, for $ 93

all colors, worth $3 and $10, at $5 98 800 Boys Knee Pants Buita, in all col- -
885 Suits in all colors, worth $8 to $P, ore, at 49c and 60c.

for $469 AND BOYS BOOKS
, BOYS CLOTHING. ' V ktU Pri0M tl0m ' $S8- -

bOO Boys Knee Fants Suits, in all col- - . . . ' - r

i 1, DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. . ......

Ladies Drest Goods, all sorts and all colors, prices below tero. 10c and ISlo"
Dimities all colors and styles, at 71c 10c & Hie Percales in remnants at Co yd. r

. Bleaching ot all qualities from 81c, to 9c for tie best made. ' Caliooes all co-

lon and qualities at 41c, Domestics, all qualities from fJc, to o for best made.
Ladies and Children! Slippers from 48e to $1 9?, worth double the money. --

' 100 dozen Mens Shirts worth 75c and $1 at 48c each, nets at all prices c
Hamburg and Laces at Factory Fjices this week.. ;

UEERiZ-r'-r.
. S. COPtON. -

;
75 Middle St, next to txasklll Hdw. Ct.i'New Bcib, N. ('.

tcea taade roikiar L'j ra
ivooaa to deceive yoa la tils.

Over 30 Yearo.

of tho Rush

Fiuiah the Boat. "Latest Desiirns.

,Btafclisk4 18?;

published la Two Section, every Tues
dV t Friday, at Wlliddk8tre,ww
Bern. N.C. . "

- '"CHARLES L 5TEVEN5j

tsrroi in nonator,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?

Two Ifnntht,. .'.. Dante.

ThreeeMontba...... M "
Bix Month,
Twelve Months. $100

ONLY VX ADVANCJt

Advertislnr rates furnished poa ap-

plication at the office, or npoa inquiry
by mail. '

M-Th- a Joubnax is only eent oa pey-- i.

haul Rnhtcribers will
receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an lmmedlte rspone to
notice will be appreciated by the
JoumaiT -

Entered it the Poetofflce,New Bern
f. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Settle Tiro, Friday April 14, 1903

WORKS BEST KNOWN W PUB-

LICITY.

The atatement hat often been made by

persona who ought to be in a position to

know as to the truth of the statement,

that the municipal ownership of water,

lights and sewerage is a profitable one

for this city.

In other words that .when New Bern

went into possession of its own water

and sewerage system through the par-chas- e

of these properties from a private

corporation, and issued bonds for the

erection of Its own electric light sys-

tem, both Investments were of value to

the tax payers from a pecuniary point of

View.

This Is an unofficial statement, as to

the profit arising from the clty owner-

ship of these public utilities.

What the tax payers want to know,

and are entitled to have shown them Is

the public figures showing that the

statement Is true.

But the mere fact that Buch an unofflc

ial statement Is given out is not sufficient

In Itself to demand an official public

statement.

Whether municipal ownership of

these properties Is profitable or unprofit-

able, does not make any difference as re-

gards the publicity of their administra-

tion, that is as to the management and

conduct of the water, sewerage and

light, and the detailed statement show-

ing where profit or loss occurred.
TYia first vntr nf mnnlnlnftl nvnemhin

of the water and sewerage, a statement

was given the taxpayers, but since thee,
over one year, there has nothing been

made public, with an official detailed

statement, to show what Is actually do-

ing In these systems, whether they are

paying or not, and what progress has

been made In extending these proper-

ties, and In their development

A public official is not an'owner of

the property over which he has been

placed In charge by the vote of citizens.

In a sense he Is an employe, certainly

It la demanded that he give frequent and

accurate accounts of his stewardship.

It is not that the taxpayer Is curious,

but that he is entitled to consideration,

which means being kept thoroughly In-

formed of the progress and conduct of

those public affairs which he pays to

sustain.

And the city official who renders the

open account of the conduct of his office

will best prove hlsworks through the

publicity of what he Is doing.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

vXvery newspaper readerhas his or her

special department, which Is first sought

When the paper comes out.
"

And as the department sought is pret

ty certain to Contain news which the

reader seeks, anything which Interrupts,

Which causes the special department to
be found wanting, makes serious

break in the reader's Interest! In too

paper. . ..
As an Instance of this the Washington

Post's Editorial paragraph Merrick

died last Saturday night, and Sunday's

Post Is without Its customary para-

graphs, which hay been for years the

dally product of the brain of the bril-

liant and Ingenious Merrick, giving to
thousands of readers each day an in

structive and pleafurable' reading.

For many Post readers, these para

graphs possessed special interest, an In-

terest which made them the first article

read. '.'t ?
And now that the writer Is gone there

is found the vacant place, which speaks

most eloquently of the departed Merrick,
and no greater monument will bear tes-

timony of his value and the esteem In

v '';.! Lis work wm hold, than the dally

i ;a cf the parnre;'s which heonce

r J to tie Post's - ' ;.

r cf r ' In

. a ITot'.b

M Vih.
.i-- ry :,,,! m

Our money winning books,'
written by men who know, tell
you nil about

Potash
They are Deeded by every maa

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the moat oat
of them.

Thty tnrtt. Swd paattl card, .
CKBMAH KALI WKKS

S ttarMt, K.w Tk

PKt as a. Spendthrift.
How did Pitt spend hia Income and

get Into debt T During the greater part
of bis life, after he bad come to man's
estate, he waa In office, and hia Income
was about 10,000 per annum. He did
not entertain, he did not gamble, be
neither hunted nor shot, and yet at
the end of seventeen years ot this la-co-

of 10.000 per annum be wm
hopelessly In debt That be wm care-

less Is very possible. Still, considering
that his Income waa equal to 20,000
per annum now, bow in the name of
wonder did he spend itl

This la all the more mysterious as
he appears never to have paid bis
tradesmen. I have often seen It stated
that England. ought to be proud ot one
of her greatest statesmen having died
poor. Neither Tltt nor England had
reason to be proud of a statesman, en-

joying an ample official Income, dying
honvlly in debt and making the pay-
ment of his tradesmen's bills depend-
ent on parliament voting A aunt to
meet the liability. London Truth.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by C D

Bradham, Druggist' -

Alffnaaala Verbal Heirlooms.
There are 131 words of Algonquin

derivation in the English language.
The Algonqulns occupied a considera-
ble section of this country before they
were asked to move on, and some of
the verbal heirlooms they left 0 arc:
Chipmunk, hickory, hominy, menha-
den, moccasin, moose, mugwump, mus-
quash, pemmican, persimmon, papoose,
pone, porgy, possum, powwow, rac-
coon, samp, skunk, squash, squaw,
succotash, Tammany, tautog, terrapin,
toboggan, tomahawk, totem, wigwam
and woodchuck.

A Great .Sensation.
There was a big sensation In Lees- -

vllle, Ind. when ' W H Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. He writes: "I
endured insufferable agonies from Asth-
ma but your New Discovery gave me
Immediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure. Similar cures
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
and Grip are numerous. It's the peer-
less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 60o, and J1.00. Guaran
teed by C D Bradham, Druggist Trial
bottles free.

Labor Savins; Soap.
'Soup too hot? Well, It's this way,"

said the waiter at the table d'hote res-

taurant es he grew confidential. The
chef found that he was running shy,
and, as ho didn't want to make any
more, be threw in a lot of pepper so the
guests would be satisfied with smaller
portions. You see, if he hadn't, the
hungry man who comes tn late would
be complaining tibont the smollness ot
the portion served to him. A man will
be satisfied with a few spoonfuls of
consomme when it'a as hot as tabasco
sauce."

There are tricks even In the chefs
trade. New York Press. -

- - " OrlandoJFla., Oct. 9J1901. ,

The Hancock Liquid 8ulphir0on Balti
Md. ' - ---more, - 7

Gentlemen; I take pleasure recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any oneufferlng with Eczema. : I have
had it for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured, I can truth
fully say that after fifty years as prac
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known. -

Tours respectfully, - -
- DR. W, W. LEAKS.

&ForsaIe at F. 8, Duffy's.

First Census Wajra.."."'.
JThe original schedules of the first

censns are now contained In twenty'
six bound volumes, preserved In the
interior department v For the most
part the headings ot the schedules
were written in by hand. Indeed, up
to and including 1820 the assistant
marshals generally used such paper as
they happened to bare, ruling It, writ
ing In the headings and binding the
sheets together themselves. .,,Jn some
cases merchants' ' account paper was
used, and now and then the 'Schedules
were bound Inside of a newspaper.
w. It Merrlam In Century. ' "

Doe Notice Is Serve!.- - .

Doe notice Is hereby served on the
public generally that DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is the only salve on the mar
ket that is made from the pure, una lult
erated witch hazel. DeWltt's V.'Uch

Hazel Salve has cured t'lousanJa cf
cases of piles that wou!J not j'M J to e

other treatment, and t!i!s f t 1

bronqbt out n n.ny wort'i' 8 c
1 ej- ! v o f-- t ? ' i

ul'S I , " I ! it it

Disk; Cultivator
.

' Hade by Johnston Harvester Co. -

TAX LISTING AND TAX PAY-

ING.

The notice that the State Tax Commie-sione- rs

have begun their tour, to Instruct

the County assessors and those having

In charge the collection of taxes, means

or should mean, the establishment of an

equalized tax assessment system through

out North Carolina.

Tax listing it .too often the false

swearing to property values, the specify-

ing what tax the owner wants to pay,

rather than the listing or property at Its

true commercial value.

Hardly a community Is free from this
kind of false tax listing, and the sggrc-gate.- ln

this State is Immense, when It

comes to the deficit of what actually

ought to be paid In taxes, but which es-

capes because of false listing.

The failure to list property justly, re-

sults in the man of moderate means

having to bear an unfair proportionate

part of the community's tax burden, be-

cause in listing,' the small estate will

come in for nearer Uncommercial value,

than will thejlargcr estates and property

holdings.

Under the present Jplan of action of

the Tax Commissioners, there does not

seem to be any special nerd of admon

ishing them.

There Is of course the customary de

mand In seme quarters, to see that the

railroads and corporations do not escape

paying their taxes.

If there is anything of value in the

present system, there will be no escape

from an equitable tax listing, beginning

with the man of moderate means to the

most wealthy railroad company and

corporation.

The State need, as well as the county.

town and city need.fcls to have every as

sessment made upon the justxommer- -

clal value of the property to be assessed,

this commercial value to be determined

by an Intelligent and unprejudiced ex

amination of the property assessed.

In tax asseeslng.the question ot prop

erty ownership should have nothing to
do in the matter, that is all property

should be regarded in Its commercial re-

lationship, not considered as to whether

it belongs to a poor or rich man, the

merchant of moderate means, or the

railroad corporation that pays fifteen or

fifty per cent dividends, annually.

An equitable basis of tax listing, and

this can be made by the assessors, will

mean not merely justice to all, but a

greatly increased sum of money for the

State treasury.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred DollarsRe-war- d

for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obltgalionsfmade brfthclr
firm.
West & Tbacx, Wholesale JDruggltts,
Toledo, 0.
Walding, Kihham & Mabvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. 'Price 75c(per bottle
Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family PUls are the best.

Aseuui Iliivou't you got a job yet?
LayxeeNo. I'm still waiting for

something to turn up. -
; Ascuni What you need to turn op
are your sleeves. Catholic Standard
and Times.

Gets There Jaat the Same. : -

You often bear it said a women hns
Intuition. As a matter of. fact, it is sus-
picion. Atchison Globe.

For liver troubles and constipation.
... There's nothing better In creation
. Than Little Early Risers, the famous

little pill .

They always effect a cure and save

v' doctor blflvVV" t'tf.!
Little Early Risers are different from

all other pills. - They do not weaken the
system, but act as a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the secretions and restoring
the liver to the full performance of its
functions naturally. For cale-b-y F. 8

' v- '
Duffy. v

The one Indispensable quality of sue-tes- a

in these days of tremendous com-

petition Is stamina.- - The young 'man
Who lacks that will never get far. He
Will soon be forced out of the race and
r otracked. Those who have posses-

r 1 It have conquered innumerable dlf--

CeulUes. Success. , ; '

TC3 tnOW WHAT TOD JARB TAKING

Y.'l a yoa tate Grove's TasteleBS Chill
Tor'-.- l ' j tlie formula 1 plainly
r I c 1 -- y bottle showing tLat
i

' ' ' ' if 1 r ''.e la at-.-'-

' , . - M . r. ' i l :.,

1
-- : r' .v.;

. State vt Jones, from :Wake, no er--

ror. o.:
Railroad vt Stroud, .froaa. Lenoir, no

error. .' " ;;
Barden vt 8llckney, from Washing-

ton, petition to rehear dismissed. -
Lowe vi Harris, front Wtlkcs, pr ca

rt am, amnned. '

- Johnson vs Slate, from Btoekta, per
cnrlam, affirmed. -

VlckTSvsVlckert,fromWnke, per
curiam, afflrmed. ::.:

- V Good Adtlce, r f'
. The Imostjmlserableabelngi injthe
world are those suffering from Dyspep
sia and .Liver; complaint Mora than
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the people In
the United States are ;affllctcd with
these two diseases and their effectMuch
as Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, HaW-tu- al

OostlTeness, Palpitation J of the
Heart, Heart-bar- n, Waterbrasn, Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at the Pit ot the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tonga
and Disagreeable Taste In the1 Month,
Coming up of Food after Eating, Low
Spirit, etc Goto your Durgglst and
get a bottle of August Flower for 25 or
75 eta. Two doses will .relieve yoa. Try
it All dragglats.

Glarlaar BsTiwrtevr,
Unci Absalom Ashby waa . much

gtven to retailing old and hackneyed
Jokes. Aa acquaintance of hit, think
ing to cure him of hia practice, one day
gave btm a eopy of "Joe Milter's Jest
Book," with the remark that h "might
find something new In It--'

The next time he met tbe old feotle.
man he asked Mm, "WeU, uncle, what
Co you think of that book I gave you
the other flayt" -

T don't know who that eve Joe Mil
ler la," lndtgnantiy reeponOed fjocle- -

Absalom, "bot I do know he's thief.
Bre got boM of .ot ot n b
net ami printed Vm, consarn tasif

. U Sweet Brcaui
Is a never falllng'.slgn of a healthy stom
ach. When the breath Is bad tie itom-ac- h

u out of order. There b 10 remedy
In tbe world equal to Kodal Dyspepsia
Care for caring Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Mrs.' Mary
8. Crick, of White Plains, Ky-- writes:
I have been a dyspeptlo ' for year- s-

tried all kinds of remedies bat continued
to grow worse. By, the use of Eddol I
begin to improv at once, and after tak-
ing a few bottle! am fully restored In
weight, health and strength and can eat
whatever I like. Kodol duetts what
yoa eat and makes the stomach iwest"
For sale by F. a Duffy. ,

'
" IIIISSI , I '
-- Drive Wltk tike. JteeX. p -

4

A golf beginner ; almost: Invariably
either noes' tbe ball orients I eiod
from mother earth, t It Instead it try-
ing to bit tbe ball with the middle' of
the dub race, becalm at "beefing" --t.
that to, striking it wKh the ,he (a
club bead, being a freak, rxieseesei a
taoe, a toe' and a keel) be will general
ly make . a better shot A practiced
golfer oMonsclouely tnekee tbe Bece
eary allowance for tbe beading of the'
driving abaft, but bad be known, dor
ing hie eovttlat wbyrbefS oftott
"struck Scotland," aa te "caiJJe

to Delfont, he eroo'4 rrobal.'sr
fcave tnl'e mere r ; I rrc- - .J, Fratk

v -- hr.jr::l!;:ie2Crr7e.v,'1 1 .
A stai.....2' h.Uuiiiat, 'Is'narrate by

Joha C-- vet ol rLIl-Jw'.-
Vi, ai feHewi:

"I wai In an awful condition.' Vj ikin
was almost yellow, eyea mnki.toBgue
coated, . fain, cdi.'.'.mCj U . k and
lidei, no appetite, growt. j weaker dry
by day. Three ' r'Tea me

un,- - Then I vii' ' i;rtl'-- ;
EStters; to r- - - t; ,.!' .t U'.'e
made a t I I I e.t-- '
tinuci t r i 1 t i i J
am now a v .1 1 1. 1 i "V t r bed
t e c" f r r t i." ens
t " 1 i .1 ta t y i u J iif't,
guarantkiiJ,! at ODI. a.
ttore.

- .: fapevSaa J
"Here, mutium," ' r et

the bn4 dkxr, "l f - i

tttlO t'Ml ' 1 a
tomt I il t
apenwv 1 1 '

. k.. t
'.r. j 'r i" f 1

t. lit I

;i i

r. " . . 1 J
t i i i

(

began their tour of the entire State, to
confer with and Instruct the county offi-

cials who have anything to do with the
assessment and collection of taxes.
Chairman McNeill went to Wayne, Mr
Rogers to Johnston and Mr Bcddlngfleld
to Chatham. "

-
v a

One convict was brought to the peni-
tentiary today from Franklin, for cow
stealing and one from Wayne to serve 6
years for house breaking.

"

A charter it granted the Camden Ferry
Co., ot Elizabeth City, with power to
operate tqjl ferries, bridges and roads,
with $05,000 authorised capital, O H
Robinson being the principal stockhold-
er. A charter Is also granted the Gray,
Galloway and Barber Insurance agency
company, of Winston, with 125,000 cap-
ita'. . '

Secretary of State Grimes is- - sending
out the revenue and machinery act to
the various registers of deeds. .

The corporation commission will on
the 8nd of May have a hearing on the
matter of the Union passenger station
for Durham. The citizens committee
had asked for an extension of lime. In
order to see If it and the railways could
not agree as to the station, but It appears
that no agreement is reached. .

The Supreme Court called the docket
of 12th district appeals t Jday,

There are now 106 Inmates ot the Sol
diers' Home here, 14 being away on fur-
lough. ' -

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers,
Eczema, Carbuncles, Etc. ;

; I. Medicine Free, .
Robert Ward, Maxey's. ;Ga.tays: "I

suffered from blood poison, my head,
face and shoulders were one mass of cor
ruption, aches In bones and Joints, burn
ing, Itching, scabby skin, was all run
down and discouraged, but Botanic
Blood Balm cured me perfectly, healed
all. the sores snd gave my skin the rich
glow of health. Blood. Balm put new
life into my blood and new ambition In-

to my brain." Geo. A. Williams, Box-bur-y,

face covered with pimples, chronic
sore on back of head, suppurating swell
ing on neck, eating nicer on leg, bone
pains, Itching skin cured perfectly by
Botanic Blood Balm sons all healed.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all malignant
blood troubles, such at eczema, scabs
and scales, pimples, running sores,

scrofula, etc. Especially ad-

vised for all obstinate cases that have
reached the second or third stage. Im-

proves the dlgeslioc; strengthens weak
kidneys. Druggist, $1. To prove it cures,
sample ot Blood Balm sent free and pre
paid by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlan
ta, Ga. Describe trouble and free medi
cal advice sent in sealed letter. For sale
In New Bern by ;F 8 Duffy and O D
uraanam.

A Basla'ees MaV...'.'7v :

Excited Neighbor What do yoa let
that boy of yours build a bonfire In my
back yard for!

Placid Neighbor Isn't your yard In
sured?

XL N.-- o. It isn't - i
P. N.-T- bafs all right I'm an Ins or

anoa agent Here's my Card,

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, RIngwormr Dandruff
and all skin disease. Foriale.at F. 8,

Duffy's. ; "

The Faraatt. '"

- Idealist True happiness to found la
pursuing some::,! hit, not catching It

. Ordinary Sinn The man who pur
sues the last cur at nl'ht knows beUsr,

Borne people. tVwk that wfcn t"
ask forgiven'- t for a wrorg It '

them a llcei i to Co the b ; 3
over again.: :' " V.:a Tt' u

Tafee a bsi'i Vs L!
.

phur, T! 7 t r t. ; f
most cclel

' "1' 9 f

have usjt recelyd a ear loaU of these Cultivators and am prepared to fill
order? at onvce. The priee with two extra disks is $35 00 cash. Tbey are the
gete it laboV savor of the kind In own to-- man. You only have to lee it work to
aepreeUt ft': Vrite'?Ae'for tafalogue. ' I also sell Mowers, Irakes, Binders and
4rn Harvesters ma'3e by the same company.

I iSSQrat, Now Bern, N. C.

. LoHorinir and
.1 All Work DelivercJ, ' - ;

, WILMINGTON, N. 0. .

i jf We have pome eut and rough brown stone at A.
'? O. L. depot In New Bern that we will icll cheap.
4- - : : i

...... I k ar '
to Ga8kifl Hdw. Co. and J. C Fulford Snrply Co.

nARJSTir! 73?llddleSt. ' MILL EUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
' - ' Phone 210.:j:,onei:7.j . -

Keep a fnll supply of Tnilders J'alerial, Bash, Doow, Blinds, Gla$ Taints,

C'l, Tarniih,ilme, Cetment, Stoves and ranges and everything kept In a flrt-- r'

"I--- ! ware atore, . ' i -

A f.i',1 :'n of l'allr&id, Eteamhot.t and V'X Supplies, Engines, Boilers,
Gearings, Pipe, Valves, FlUIiip, Wrenches, Bolts,. Nuts, Iron,

::", r.akJnj, Hose, Etc.
Lavlne; consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnkh lll.--h Q.iaKiy

'o 's at t y Low T. ;. T' 1 n tlie trade for past favorsand solicii:; g your
' -- s ilt" " i 1 . Vi 3 truly,

' 1

j
jc: P. A.

j
JC3 c. fulfo::d.


